Nolanville
Background

Nolanville
City Council

Around the 1840s, pioneers and settlers came to the
area, where they lived off the rich land. The town was
originally named Nolan Valley, but the name was
changed to Nolanville in 1883. In the late 1800s
railroad tracks were laid and the first passenger train
made its way through the community. That railroad
still defines the community today.

The city was incorporated in 1961 and by 1970 it had a
population of 902. Population growth remains
dynamic and is estimated around 5,000. Nolanville
adopted a charter and became a Home Rule City in
2010.

While Nolanville is an older community, it is a
“crossroads” community with a younger than average
population. Fort Hood is the largest single employer in
Texas. Most residents work in manufacturing, retail,
construction and service industries.

Thursday, November 15, 2018
A Great Place to Live!

AGENDA
Roll Call
Pledge to the Flags
Recognition of Service for Mayor Christina Rosenthal
Provided by Mayor Pro-tem George French III
Introduction of Newly Elected & Re-elected Officials
Andy Williams, Mayor
Joan Hinshaw, Councilmember Seat 1
George French III, Councilmember Seat 3
Mayor Christina Rosenthal to administer the Oath of
Office to newly elected Mayor, Andy Williams.
Mayor Andy Williams to Administer the Oath of Office
to re-elected officials

Newly Elected & Re-elected Officials will take
a seat on the dais.
Discussion and possible action to appoint a Mayor Protem for new election term.
(Executive Session under TLGC 551.074)

Adjournment

Refreshments provided after meeting

Council
Roles & Responsibility
Councilmembers are the City’s legislators. Their primary
duty is policymaking, which includes identifying the
needs of local residents, formulating programs to meet
the changing requirements of the community, and
measuring the effectiveness of ongoing municipal
services.
In addition to these everyday duties, councilmembers
spend considerable time representing the City in a wide
circle of external relationships.
Our Vision
We strive to preserve our small town atmosphere while
preparing for growth and future generations, to
enhance the beautification of the city, embrace the
diversity of its people, and improve the quality of life for
our citizens. We aspire to be "A Great Place to Live".
Our Mission
Promote the health, safety, and welfare of our citizens;
add value to our community by planning for the future,
and encourage community involvement. Being
responsive to those we server, while always striving to
improve the quality of life for our citizens, and enhance
our dedication towards making the City of Nolanville "A
Great Place to Live".
“Determination is pursing goals with energy and focus.
It keeps you firmly centered on a chosen purpose.”
-Dr. Anil Kumar Sinha

